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LITTLE STITCHES. l '

Oh, ihOughts thai- go tn wl-h the sti-tehes
TIhatWomen so quletly take,

,Wble e5iles are built witb the needie,
Anid bubblies are rounded to break!

you5 ee , lu Your kerchief hem, Frealimen,

13d0i-i-d lne fairy and fine;
ntr8eYou the Prayers, low and tender,

Cplkedin wîth the lengtbenlng Ue?

%trotbed 1
Ab .ie as you band o'er the trousseau,

Fie8)Ie nyour roae-ilnted dreain,
,tSk 10w, as you censure the seemstress
eo Wavejr and knoi ln i-be«seara.

lnOAodery d'iinty aud forelgn,
,hbet falîs at your waisi-, cen you sealiwtrey 0l lie hand of a novice,

Il Pte of the vigl-tauglit knee ?

l0i ihrobs of a woman heait smoi-hered,
A&nd Cries that no penenca cen stii,

re&iftIlng the wreath and the roses,
Aeechoed from girdie and frili.

Oh, terrible blood-reddened laddar
Ofi00ps hung on poveri-y's bands,
1which goes i-ha foot of Oppression,

TI gether gold oui-0f i-s sirands!

WatYOnder no eclioing thundlr,
W 0 e ghtnlngs i-o amite froma the cloud,

blifllîing teers rust the swift needie,
And~ thread ties the neck of a sliroud?

«&b beautiful sti-ichas no thiy,

Sier'e lrooding love watts li-bte nesi-,
adlIOof 0! otbarliod comlng,

lialt fealrfuj, yet coasclously biesi-!

Wh0 Iat happy hopes ]leienl the gathers,
0 turk in the robe sofi- and fine ?"Wbat bucls undarneai- the leaves sllky,

(It aY-dreams mun on wl-h the vine'

i-ai'e cen you tell, litie stîtches,

pueh tailes as you miglit, If you could 1
ponflOunices thet cover a bail dress

6aans in a boly monk's hood!
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CEAPTER XXXI.

ICING'S JESTBR.

b ck f i-le bouse, i-ha chevalier waikad
aQi <a 1 Pd Pace. is bead on ire, and the

klVo '11 in bis veins, lie fut the necessity
(t 7Q teercise to ceirn his excitement. He

bllg eu.hed te the direction in whicb lie was
""t i-%b tid en ;lrely employed upon the ln-

wht ol,,te trange linterview o! the evening.
Ab%ý f li1ck suddeuiy recalled hlm 10

rbe 1) i-asig around hlmeat i-ha moment.
turer' 1h8 t ouglits, ha lied unconsciously

%ei- 10 1 On on0f i-be narruw and deserted

,'u. efgliborh-o!o the March&-aux-
h1a l sW e 18 f tiri-movement was to sprlng

seICI eraI paces ; bis second, i-o draw

ar Oand wbat do you wani- ?1" le
y"analmanwbom lie sew before hlm.

t4' %lil er !" repllcd the man addressed,
10% h4s s 5 WnJd suppliant volce, 6"it ta heaven

r4ut a~u l i- 3O I Y aid 1 Corne qulckly 1-
110 a, e ett -sbe la dylng l"

fur % ~ilith eYOU, 1 repeai- 1"again deniellded
Ilod 19 lmslfupon the defensive,

Ç54 Yb t P shoUld bave been laid for bim.
COUjt do you Invoke my assist-.

Pe pt.Innocent creatire-a good Cliris-

"THSE KING'-S JEITER."p

tien,"1 repled i-be man. "4My wife la dying,
monsieur. Heavens i-i-ina Io fing 1-she lis
alra&y dead, perliaps-my geni-la Caiherne!"

The volce o!fi-be siranger Indicated go keen
and sincare a sorrow, i-lai- Raoul feli- alI suspi-
cion o! foul pay speediiy vaniali from- bis mind.

"4Monsieur," lie said, ",dispose o! mue as you
wlsb: I amn quite ai- your service. If, by abu-
sing my humanity, YOU iead MalInte any suare,
heaven will punlihYou. I wOuld rai-ber expose
MYseif te lie beirayed i-han refuse to assisi- any
one wbo asks my aid. Wbat danger i-reateas
your wlfe, andin wbat way cen I1lie o! any ser-
vice i-o you?'"

"lAh ! fear notihfg; I am the Most Inoffen-
sive and mosit honesi- creai-ure On i-le face o!fi-be
eari-b. I neyer dld hsrm i-o eny <reture in My
lîfe. Corne wltl ime-cOtWe 1"

The speaker i-ook Raoul by i-le lband, sei- off
running wl-h prodiglous rapldity, and lu a few
Moments stopped bafore a bouse of Mean ap-
pearance. Raoul remarked i-bat i-le door si-ood
wide open.

"lMonsieur."l crled i-le siranger shrilly, Ilwhile
Ireturn te i-be side O! my beioved Cai-herine,

will you go ln al haste te Bet-Eshai- for Monsieur
Bernard Alliaila, i-be pliysician-astrologer, and
brlng hlm back beire wl-b vouVIZ

"4But Bei-Esliat belolgS i-o bis majestyl, saîd
Reoul; "land If 1 arn not mistaken bis Majesty
lasa etibis momeni- i-lera. I shall not lie ale te
gain admitt-ance; but aven supposlig 1 were i-o
succeed la spesklng wii-b Monsieur Aibatia,
wbai- shouid 1 5nswer If lie asked niMe i-anama
o! i-be person who lied sent me?'"

ciYou are riglit, monsieur ; I have lost my
wi-s. Tell i-be astrologar i-bai-It la i-be Sane
Madmaan wliolias sent for hlm. Ha will undar-
stand. As te getitng lai-o Bel-Esia- nothing ta
easiar. The palace la guarded i-o-nIght by a
bundrad gentlemen. Auy ona o!fi-hem wilta-
stantly conduct you i-o Dr. Bernard Alliaia.
Good beaveas 1i l n y aI3xiei-y Ilied forgotten te
close i-ha door o! my bouse. If any one sbould
have eni-ared during my absence I should lie
loat. Cai-berine la so beautfu--So beautifuh!1
Tbay would carry lier off frorn me ! Wbet -
you are stilhi-lera! Fly ! fiY 1"

The sirange IndivIduel sprang li-to bis bouse,
laaving Raoul a prey to doubt and bwiliderîng
surprise. For a momeni- ha basitated. The ex-
iraordi-nary behavior and lncoberency o!fi-be
language o!fi-hasiranger imada bim fency i-bat
ha lied been acooated by a medman. Ai- tengtbl,
liowever,be wes carrled awaY liy fe'elings o! bu-
meuh-y, and daclded en lj5klth~i-e railîîry o!
i-be gentleman on guard, In !tlflfiient o! tha
commission wfth which lie wusani-rusted. Witli
ail speed, therefore, lie 100k bis WaY to Bel-
Eshai-.

A quarter o! an hour aufiiced hlm te reacli
i-be ret<ro.o! Henry III.

Afi-ar replyîng t the challenge o!fi-ha seni--
nais, Oni reaching i-ha entran-tioi-be palace, lia
addresad lisai! io one o!fi-be coOKpny o! one
huadred gentleman who W85 Peciag ioanud
fr0.

IlMonsieur," lie said," l U YOu be 1o0erireme.
ly obllging as te have me conducted i-o Dr. Ber-

n ard1 Aibatta, bis majesty's physictan-astro-
loger 'Z"

C4It la altogether im possible for me to do that,
monsieur," replied the gentleman, poiitety.
66Orders, the most severe, forbld any one, ex-
ceptlng the Qileen-motber and Messeigneurs de
Joyeuse and d'Epernon, to enter Bel-Eshat after
nlne o'clocket niglit. Allthatlcan do for you
la to send a message to Dr. Albatia, to telli hlm
that a person requests to see hlm. What la your
naine, monsieur?'"

diDr. Aibetia does not know me," repiied
Raoul, greatly embarrassed ; d"but r amn sent to
hilm by a person of bis acquaintance."1

diThen the name of this person VI"
Sforzi feit himself on coals of fire lieo feared

to ruffle the temper of the gentleman who had
recelved hlm wlth suchiexquitte urbantty. In-
deed, tbe only answer he could return must ln
ail probability savor strongly of the Imperti-
nenice of an ill-timed .lest or a mYrtification.

"éMonsieur," lie sald, lowering bis voice, di1
arn too weli assured of your familiarity with
political mysteries, to think of entering into
any long explanetion with you. You wîiî, 1
arn sure, undersiend me ln haif a word : I arn
no more free to tell you my naine than that of
the person, wbo sends me on my preserit errand.
The least Indiscretion wouid expose me to cor.
tain disgrace. I shahllie inftnlteiy oblIged to
yoti, therefore, If you willi cause Dr. Bernard Al-
baila to be informed i-bat the Sane Madman bias
sent for hlm."l

"iThe Sane Madman !" repeated the gentle-
man ln astonishmen-"s why not ? Sînce France
bas been overrun by the Itallan race, mystery
and Int rigue reign ln the city au well as at Court.
The Sane Madman-so be hi."

Ten minutes after the departure o! tht. gen-
tleman, a white-bAarded man o! tait stature, and
grave and soiemn countenance, came from the
Hôtel Bei-E'-bat and Inforrned Raoul i-bat hoe
wes ready t0 follow him. IL was Bernard AI-
bainl, the favorite estrologer of Henry III.

When thbe chevalier and ithe pbysîcian were
suffIiently far from Bel-Eshat, not i-o fear being
nverheard by any of itbe guards who were mov-
ing about i-he place, Aibatia turned towards
hlm.

"lMonsieur," he said, 14I am at Ions te under-
stand why Sîblllot has Sent You to me. Are you
lutimate wl-h hilm? Have you bis confidence?"9

By thbe llgbt of i-be moon which now Ahone
forth uncloudedi, Raoul observed that Maître
Aibatia wes looking distrustftully et hlm.

"6MonsIeur," lie repiied, I ara absnlutely
lirnorant of i-be personage whomn you cali Sibuliot.
This isai-be firsitimel1 have everheoard the namae
pronounced."'

"tWhat !-you do flot know Sibillot V" orled
Aliatila.

"&Not that I amn aware of."
Raoul's answer appeared to cause the astrolo-

gar excessive asi-onishmen-.
During the rest of the way, neli-ber o! tbern

exclianged another word. It was not untiii-ey
lied arrlvedl in front of itbe old bouse Inhblited
by the man called by tbe asi-rologer Bîbîllot,
that Bernard Aibatia broke the silence.

"lMonsieur," lie said, 44I tbank you greetly
for the trouble you bave taken la coming for me
i-bis evenlng te Bel-Esba-. I arn your mucb
obliged and very humble servant."

The àasrologer bowed gravety te i-be Young
man and raised i-he knocker of t-ha door, Raoul
arrested bis arm. I"lMaitre Bernard Aibatia," lie saad, di 1arn not
babttualiy curions, and do not ordinarily mix
myseif lu the business o! others, but I &m sen-
saitive on the question of my own self-respect.
Now, as what la passlng liereatet ibis moment
appears te me te be somewbat suspicious sud
wortby of iny attention, 1Ilntend i-o ascertaîn
the meanlng of thîs mystary, and of i-le part I
bave been made to play ini t, 80 to speak,
againsi- My wili. I beg you wlll tell me wlio
tibs Sîbillot la, and wbat la the danger whicb
tbreaiens bis wlte Catherine 'Z"

"lMonsieur," replied thli astrologer, tn a con-
stralnad i-oaa, i"ut does not seem 10 mne very
generous on your part i-bus te i-ske advan-
tage of the Rccident ofrnyliavtng mentioned the
nome of Siililot. The danger lncurrad by Calthe-
rine ts only sucli as la perfectiy naturel, and
does not In eny way arise out of the commis-
sion 0f a crime, as you may bave suipposed. I
hope tliai- i-is statemeni- will suffilce i-o remove
any doubte you may bave, and induce you te
abandon ihe resolution you bave mast exprassred."1

siYou are Ia error, MaItre Bernard. The man
wlio defeude himseif before e liqt accîîsad la
raraiy Innocent. You have used the word ' crime'
-that lias decided me to enter Ibis bouse. Not.
another word, I beg. At the arne tima I wili
add that If my suspicions prove i-o le unfounded,

r', ?


